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Tlll.l Dk. NIoCItATIC REviLW FOR JiAIICtt has

reached us. 11 is embellished with a beautiful por-

trait of the Hon. I,IIIN FAO:Mk:tn. one or the Sena'

tors from Maine. This is a fine wotk of art, and is

said by those who have seen the distinguished original,
to he a faithful likeness. The name of Gov Fat e-

FIELD has been associated with more than ono Dem-

ocratic triumph, and he well deserves the honor of 3

place on the toll of Ametiran statesmen.

The first article in this ramber of the Review, i+

from the pen of CAT.EII CCllll$O, late Commissionel

to China, and relates to the infamous and tyrannical

proceedings of the English and French, towards the

Argentine Republic. •Mr C. cvinces a thorough
knowledge of the subject. drawn from ofliedd docu-

ments, from many of which lie gives ample quota

[ions. lie shows in a striking light, ihu wanton and

aggression of the English ural French powers,

joined as they truly are in an illiiltily at.d unnatural

warfare against the rights and liberties of Buenos

Ayers and other independent Stars. We commend
this article to the attention of all esters of readers,

Fi3 giving an account of an event w hicla may piodcce

the most important political consequmtces •
Dili article of Mr Cu to ISO'S is perhaps the most

interesting, in the toms's:l: but there are others, vs hind&

vie cannot notice now, that sill he found well worth

recoiling.
It may be proper to state that the editor. Mr. I'.

L. O'Sullivan, trey associated Mr TitnstAs P. her

TILL with bite in the management t I the Review.

It is for sale at Cook's, us usual. and then , is an

agent in the cite It j, be-

:,011f1 henpet-t and In.tt RI v [LW iti tiii•

Cuttritry•

Ft irt:ti 1 1 ni-ra "-tidally, by pas-

seneeert- it. I let Good Intent Line limn Hardt,

1-di ;Idtlittt the Right of 11'ay Bill wus in der cnn,iii

(ration in she !loose On the 1101. but ~ithinit taking a

trot°. It vie, made the the Order .1 the da) f ar the

1•2,11.
TI,o ll hi; ration, ‘s as

014:40144444/ mf.lo.lollllg Gear go• 11.4,144 01 1104 Cow,

t President. A ilit!e 00 1Ile Mai 1,111 Gates (Ira %V.

1' Power. rota oe 0r11,041 . James M Power. of

MerCer Ca., bad rOC4 11 411 43 vlaCial44la 44a !WW1:I:110%
ilt Karns received 37 lows.

Correspoudcncc of the "Morning Post."
10, trio.

Dear isa private 1.,. d.t in the Ilor.re

hut bfter the Ctilimiler thus gone thiough

/loose took lip the Bill ''to Mimirotate the Penn

Fllvanin Railroad Cern:try," known US OW
Ccairal, or 11 idle limo.; a riumbei of amendments

'erre offered and the 1.i.1 ra-,td lir al read i the friends

/tithe 'Right of W,ry. then called up their hill, basin;

previous tind-r,tabiling wtilt the I iend, of the Care

tral route that, 11,. wuuid nut interfere shit the

right of way hill on lint reading, and of cour.e both

hint were to past 11,4 reading alai,' 'y, —but no

sooner had the ceutt al rcu'e paxsrd, abd the tight el

way men culled up their hill, than Mr Kunkle of

Dauphin, made a call for the toilers of Tito day. Ur'

Butrell moved to di-rpense with the an d.•r-; the war 'hen

commenced; the yea. and n.ty. were called, (4'J fur,'

37 a;,min.r,) to att,tain r 11., it requited two 11,itd,

--consequently we were unsisree.iodul. Su you 'See

the Eastern men deceiwil the AVestern men—it caused

hard feelings for a while, but coon stiliAile I. The bill

reducing the capital stock of the Cr is and North-east

Railroad passed yethterday, 13 oroy voting against it.

In haste, as usual, "z5Y DELL"

HARBOR DIYiNCL—St,M).TIi senow Icurn,

says the Washington'rimes, Oilt a gentleman from ;
Wisconsin Territory, now in this city, has hit upon the

Plan of a submarine destructive, u hkit for certainty

in its effect, simplicity and economy in construction,

surpasses any thing we hest yet seen, or base any
knowledge of. lly the most simple arrargetnent,

ibe magazine is fired dos mr ment a vessel comes rd.

most in contact with it—and by another contrisence

equally simple, the destrucr•i"e is placed at any depth
from the surface whisdr may be deemed requisite.—
The email amount necessary for the construction of

these submarines, vr,uld enable the citizens of any

town or nn the banks ofany ofour rivers, accessible

to a hostile fleet, nr to the boats of such fleet, to pro-

tect themselves efficiently, ss idiom the aid•of the na-

tional vessels; and they arc so constructed that there

is no danger is placing thorn, or taking them up after

the departure of the enemy.

THE JC.IISET PIRATES..-A committee has been
appointed by the New Jersey Legidsture, to invesii
gate the charge against the New Jersey shore people.

There has doubtless been much exaggeration and'
iajustice in the reptrsentations that base been made

in some of the papers, of inhumanity and piracy on

the part of the inhabitant. , The Monmouth Inquirer

states that some of the most tespeclable and promi
aunt citizens of Howell township reside in the imme

diste vicinity of where the John Minturn was wrecked;

"'and as fur ns we can learn or hear, have donecredii

to themselves and to the community, and justice to all

interested."
G►.onGe LAFATEITE.—A Paris rotresparalent of

the National Intelligeneer ssys:—" Having mentioned

Gen Lafayette, I may add that his son, George, the

Lead of the numerous and estimable family, possesses

excellent health andregularly attends to ilia Chamber

of Deputies, to vote for all liberal measures, and a-

gainst every public wrong.
-

FORG ERT —A young man, calling himself William

R Slawn, alias Clayton, alias Jones, was arrested at
N Orleans on the 21th ult, charged with having at-

tempted to pass a lot of forged Mills of exchange upon

the house of Kirkham & I'orter. tie is also charged
with having attempted the same thing on Kirkman &

Abernanthy, and on Mr„dinison, the broker. Mr Khlt•

man knowing the signatures of several of the pre-

tended signers, pronounced them forgeries on sight.
When searched, eleven of these hills of exchange, a-

mounting in all to $12,521 91, were found upon him.
The accused is a young man of very genteel appear

since and address, and said Ise was once a echoolmas

to in Macon, Georgia.

STATE ROBBEFLY. —On the eat air., the mail stage

at Lagrange, Ga , was robbed of s7,soo—the proper-
ty of MrSnider, of New Orleans. The stage stopped

at the hotel door, and while the travellers were outre.
freshing themselves, the rubbery was committed—

Search was made and ihe theft traced to a negro.—

Part of the money was recovered, but about $5,000

which were in bank notes, bud not been found. It is

suspected that the black rascal had some more respect_

able accomplice.

LATE FROM MEXICO
A large number of Mexicanpapers have been re-

celved, down to the twelfth of February, ofwhich we

havebeen unable as yet, says the Washington Union of

the 10th inst., to procure a complete analysis. The I
most important portions of those examined relate to

the ptoposition for the establishment ofa constitutional
monarchy in that country, for whirls a new party has

been formed, openly supported by a new paper called

El Tienzro. The number of this paper for the 4th of

February contains the development of the views of

this party.
The writer recapitulates the political history of Mex-

ico since its libetation from the authority ofSpain, and

presents &melancholy picture of its present state, ruined

and distracted within, and pressed from without by the

United States, which is daily engaged in the work of

annexing away its territory. Tex:.3 is gone! Califor-

nia is going! The northern departments adjacent to

those countries will undergo the same fate; and what

must be the necessary consrquence? Mexico must

either become the slave of the North American coded•
cracy, or be condemned to the class of the semi bar.

barons republics of the south, with which no civilized
nation will longer treat. Front these (heedful ulcer.

natives there is no resous CC but ina consi it utiontil more

arrhy— no security for peace, properly, 01 religion—.

nothing to prevent the cathethali a the only true re

ligion from being turned into meeting hou,s for sects

which scandalize the world Isv their sipiab les, and their

lower, from being ovet shadowed by the hated 11 ig of

the stars and stripes!
A representative monorelly (;ays El Tie npo) ‘,lll

protect the distant priivinces as well as tho,c of the

crone, and extend the Itontims of civilization. which

mu other. I,e yield brfoteha dimhttl. It will rem
t.T.I industry, regulate commerce, develop the in!, I
Ireton' activity of the t mien, rind, nbove all, will
secure foreign alliances, to enable 111rxico to strug

gle successfully rig:6a t the blotted States. Nothing

13 said distinctly as to the person in view for the

throne. It is only hinted that be nm-t be a prince

of royal blood, but moot come nlone, unsupported by
foreillerP.• NIA a single employment, military Cr

should Le held by other than a Mexican. The

Mexican army must alone suppott the tights of the

nation.
We have heard from another rpm rter that a t,cherne

,to:Tosetl to un foot I.rest ore Santa Ann to Mex-

ico. Mean time, private leiter. elirC11:1111 lIS isth ac-

count. Of the amusement. to which Ito devotes most

of the day. lie has obtained of an elite°-

. sive cockpit, which is licensed, in aideh he has about

300 fowls, of the liNt feather, and pittv them at 11,411
%agge :nglntit any 11: her comtwants th-it may be

brought t r hi. wenn. The achem, miv be public e•

nough, in servin: to blii.d Ow AN 01 Id tigainm the mow

ambitious game he may be playing.
nlDIiTGLES-ISG RI Jrning

the 13th ultimo n led filieui 9 ”-nt. of;fi• LII of

Mt A kycnoder Freer. of P ie-vino?, uhpo.Ste Ogd, nie

burgh, N. Y tool, hi. skates and went ,in the Ice. on

the St Lawrence. After the. hide fellow had Immo

cutin g lii. gambol-. a iiliort time on the firm ice,

appealed to I.e nu tamed hy die new fee that lin'

taken the fireeium, he %moored on ii, rind ilk

forther he emended Ilia citifies out the grrolot

.hanger, until he broke in. Ills motte,. .11,, ine

been ihe whole !wet.e from the .linlirrs. 4.111,r boos ,

semen a ',kink and tar‘ 11 a icied
lance; she 111,1.'0r:tied I:ion a 6'Vt I•mk, but bri

preservation forbade her going for.ie•r, alien the 11,

tutt,rer cti ,l ow. "Mother. a •ai mother, ,nn friielsl
for 11,1r," she delbut liefore a tr•att c. all In

ifthe tdil.c•4l miter wit 300.1.11 to lA' L. r autr ,r
Child sink to rise no more.

Tr. 4 PIA Nt letter was r 1.1 nt a

late se?..ion of the fthow.o.g

f cn!tivalittz the 1,3 phint io Frnnre. The wri

for ,taus that he i 4 ab!c by Ilia frl r.l, of rreplring !he

lea grown in Flanr.• tr, pr•nloc, as fine q tahtici as

impott,,l CI wit China. le It n. forwarded

wimples no I Ito R. ,2,a1 •11 Agrietacwe. io that

we co nn 41.111 bane a ref', t Crum that la .ay on the

I ,u'aject...

nu.. Or rut: S E A.—Among thy tes.els arrived

at New York on Monday Mallilnr. w as the Bremen

barque iientich. Captain 1104man. (late lilencke)

from nrcmen. On the 31 inst., in latitude 35 54, lore

gituae 72 46, the encountered u gale from S S. \V.,

during which the had her mninmatt carried away dote

to the deck. and the miz.'n t.tpunist. anti shipped n tea •
that completely swept the deck. colt.) ing away the

deck cabin, the bouts, and the starboard bulwarks

from the taffrail to the main chains. Capt. lilenclic,

the mate, and five of %Lei:new were washed tom hoard

by the sea The mate and three of the men succee-

I tied in regaining the vessel, but the captain and the

other two men mete drowned. Such tutus the force of

Ithe shock that one of the passengers, who was below

at the time, was knocked nglinst the ceiling of the

cabin with violence sufficient to inflict a severe wound

on his head. On clearing the wreck it was found

I that there was five feet water in the hold.

A FISH TUAP.—The New Haven Register gives

an account of the latest Yankee notion, in shipe of n

patent spring fish hook. 13y a very delicate hut in-
genieus machinery, us soon as a fish attempts to nib•

We the bait on the hook. n second hook comes down

and catches him in the back of the head, and he is
“gone sucker."

LOOK 01.4FOR TOUR 1.E111"11 SIIIN rIAATF.R9.-

The ilarri,hiligh Telegraph thlt the Commlttee
appoillted to iove.oigate th, of the Lehigh

comity 13aeli, will rer.o•nm^n.l iit.rt tha baril: be to-

tally litzeeil, ,ind ,alretrewn upon its ruin,. This i,

the hank the investigation of iir4

the recent bribery excitement in

BABE, THE I'IBATE —Active Mots are again in

motion, nay. the lbskiinuie Sun, we Ivat n, to obtain
"'spite, if nut the p irdou of Babe. The tout to

pursued in regard to him :bus fir seems at leant min.

terions, Dube appears to be quite at hurne in his now

king tenanted luarters, and to grow or his et),

tinement.

BBEADSTLYIS FOR THE NIEDITEItRANKAN.-1 he

New 'York True Sun vnys:—'•l)w g the month Ili

January, uFrench house of that city loaded six vessels
with wheat and bailey fur the Nlediterranettn, ut the
rate of height of 24 1-2 cents per bushels for wheat,
and 23 I 2 cent , for burley, and the same house hos
just taken up anther vessel to load with gntin fur the
same destination.'

CONFLAGRATIoN. --By the great fire
which occurred lately in the government of Tobolsk,
Russia,2s pcasants, GO horses, and 915 head ofcat-

tle were burnt to death; eleven villages were attacked
in the course of its progress, which extended a die.
tance of 30 French leagues, by 15 in breadth. In 10
of the villages there were destroyed 13 mills, 1850
barns, and 77,800 ticks of hay , besides en immense
quantity of wood, &c.

GIRLS, Artruvrtuts!—Within the past week, (says
the Caddo Gazette) we have had no less than three
marriages in town, theparties of which were on their

way to Texas. Apropos of marrying—the young
men in town are continually growling because of the

scarcity of girls—marrying girls. Though sundry
young gentlemen have within the last twelve months

departed this life, and a few more are on the brink of
the grave, yet the demand fur youngladies is inconceh
lily great.

poRTANT NEWS
RAILROAD.—The bill for the prosecu-

tion of the went railroad on flour Jackson, in the di-

rection of the Alabama line—a link in the grandchain

connecting the Mississippi liver with the Atlantic

ocean at Clituleston, S. C.—has finally passed both

houses oldie Mississippi Legislature. The vote in the

house was quite decisive, thebill passing by a vote of
313 ayes to 36 noes.

From Texas.—Lent evening's southern mail brings
us the first intelli;ence of the opening of the legisla• .
tore of the State of 'resits. It assembled at Austin
on Friday the 20th of February. Gen Burleson was

chosen president of the Senate, H P Bce, secretary;

A Lockett, assistant secretor); NC Raymonds,engros.
sing and enrolling clerk, Mr Neelis, sergeant-at-arms,

and F Hughs, door keeper. Mr Crump of Austin
county, was elected speaker of the House of Repro.
sentatives; Jas H Raymond, chief clmk, T C Wood
lief, assistant clerk; Ira Munson, enrolling clerkij3 F
Hill, engtossing clerk; Mr Hardman, sergeant-at- 1
arms; J H Cockburn, door keeper. On counting the
vote for governor, appeared that Gen Henderson re- 1

ceived 8,910 votes and Dr Miller, 1,672. The "Tel!
egraph learns through a correspondent that Gen Darn•l
all received a majority of 43 votes of the official re

turns; but no official returns were received from the
counties of Sun Patricid, Jackson, Jefferson, Ramos,

and Lamar. In these counties Col Horton received a

rnajotity of about GOO s•ges. The friends of Gen Ibirs'

nell think he will not accept the office of Lieut Gov.

ernor under the circumstances.
The Picayune says that the valedictory of President

Jones is written with dignity, much feeling, rind in a

patr'utic spirit. He congratulates the country upon
the peaceful consummation of annexation--"nn event

the most extraordinary in the annals of the world."—
He pronounces the dissolution of the 'Republic' of

Texas with a full sense of the higher blessings to be
detived from merding into the American Union, and
then cheerfully nutrenders the great trusts committer
to hire.

Guy Ilentlef .1011.11 innligliral Wi! reSC is conceived

From the Bal'imore Sun

TWENTY-NINTH CONGRESS
WAauinoron, March 10, 1816.

SENATE.
After prayer, by the Rev Mr Tuston, several pet i

lions acid memorials of no general interest were pre-
sented, and one by Mr Pearce, From citizens of Queen
Ann's county. Maryland, without distinction of patty.

in relation to the Oregon question. It was in favor of

corer,rom io an d opposed to our eleilTl/1 to the
whole of Oregon. According to the speech of Mr
Pearce, the memorial ably argued the title, and that in
direct depreciation cf ours as derived (ram that of
Spain. Ile Lnew all the memorialists; they were

men of reading and intelligence and who, opinions
were entitled to great cousirierntion, The chat' man

was in favor of the present administration and u warm

(lien,' of General JJehson. Mr Pearce ;nude a very
able and long speech, in which be was borne out by
the extraordinary Malin of the memorial. It was

i epp10101111,1( referred.
' Mr Fait (el,' answered him in quite an nnimnleil
manner, and was replied to 10, Ali Pearce vet). brie tly.

Several other petitions and memorials were thin
preselitml on various subjeets, vial a bill wily illtra: 11
era eeral/lellier, the consuli.r establishments of the U.
S., a tle•icription of which is ill be given alien printed.
Sunse other nnimportant bil.itleaa was ttatoincted and
the prior OtllerA Were /.11/1111/11/i///1 fur the ellteltiderlllion
of the special order of the clay on the Oregon TlOi-
title.

Mr 1:1.11I1,1. Of Main-. Tel,llffleil Ilia speech from yea.

telolliy. INC...tile/I 111/1 litle of the 'jolted States to the
rind , . of ()legal. and in opposition in the melee to

eminent the exiting convention Of joint occupancy.
le/Nall/I he 01 1-0,,,r el this notice or an teller mod''
if 101111111a ill:: the convention, tilovided Ice was sail
led ill it 11l Itter4 would 110t be malls meek worse.

lion they were /it present—mac tll/11/J,lllll/geoell•

ktogelou. nmiti di.a.1,,,..,. Collisieu was 111..,1i ,I.1.•

1 all 111, me iyart, pr/posed were carnal 01112 far we

were mil to stop with the notice, and he cull not

see his tally deal fur an ibliii.tmeta if tile nein,. wlli,

lit be given Ile was opposed to the owl., ... lira e l

this very iron when it a 50 prop.ute,l r, OVI. It as

heard frem various...al yes that M, \lel.a,te. oar Mit,

eller at lie Cella of St .lames, 11'01 lalrleloatate ,

i fficialu:. ifill, iii leis oritiiiiii, the twirotiatiori eagle: I,

be Iftlie.fi•lred limn ibis city to London, 111 bon;

mar' 111.elt to rei.ult. 1111/re ElVOlably 10 006 1.,OUIltl,)

a pure :tpit it of puttiothim. The author i. impres•

•ed with profound srnse of tie I espomtibilities of Tcx
a,, us u new member of the Union, and of liiint:ell, to

her fitst ezeeutise lo due time he will re

commend measure's for the net ion of the legidature,a.
he is uquiced by the convitution. lie conclude ,
thted

"We hive thii any fully entered the Union of 0
North Atneticati Stute-: let us give our 1601,14 IA boll
AO boldly nod rn nobly advocated our cootie, nod the

friend.; of Ann, lean liberty, no mason to regret their
liorta in our behalf. Il.incefottli the proTerity of

Dili si.der Statea will he our pro,perity, their happi-
rte. otir lialipine.da, their qua, irk will be our TIM'

soil in their %vat, a-n w ill lively loirtieifiate."
The Folhie.ing i s on elitr rut of u pri /Lau Ii tier,

du ed .it

The I"lh.‘ing i• the closing parngraph 111 riesi
vuledtctogy odd rry.:

• lour tont of Terot, which ien !,enre •irwe

elooa, over 6,1,14 of earwig.', n.`,l nlr

r.ettro:y shone for o while, ha, culminated, and, fn!
I“%iaz an ia,,,Lrable destine. btu IrttirOttf on and In, r
come fined fn. eet in that glmiuu. con-iellation which•
all freemen a1..1 I • ere fret in the St 01hi TM/0

IeVerellf, :wire—the A owi

11i 07,1%. tun:: may it

shim.. and luny n crartoos {leaven !Ind.. Upon
eotttro.unt'tor. of lire e l‘st, 1i,,•
trot,. j••liirli (0.4111,1 ill one. "Nlay die union he pet

rood, to II arc it Ore on.fert Mg hell, fits
.tilti hi, . Up., the r ail the State.," is ftl?

Ile case e.ay to

Mr Allen who nor,,othe Sr,ntor from Maine it Ito
in,141,1 it I.loe to ni - ;III• I,ri mew ram, • wlo it we ha.
no official knowl..l2e of the loco, !arum, .1.

NI, F,,,,,,,,-,1,1,..,1 that he lid not know tylwlllei I
wan woo' or ring. For liirn ,...lf be Is lieved the ad at,

i‘tratton meat,' to nettle it umir. 11.1 y li•t r. 11.• vk n

very touching and grruidor in hot de•erite ion of the . I
feels of 001. 11,1 1-14 t t blimitle fyi Mr Allvu'r it1.•.1 ;10,

there were collet _root moving. C 11151, fir war 111h,

Hein Encinn..ln desire for the 11regon ten ilotv—th
.111rosi1hot to op 1W,..! 11l mareltial e.tahl....hment

i itz3inyt our telothlicnn inoti:til ion., 1111 thl• coonracial11e cot/elm-led lit ta\mg Or it ii lb, i.0., la, la.: .fl 0.1

it/ 11,` VIII 011 the notice !lett 51,111,1 11l he 1,1.0..1.111.

hy /110 Sa+lll.ll, front Indiana. 11lmoi3Oltio and .Nli, Ii i;”'• (II "'".=.l". ll` '.'"• III" 1111.1 ('a.•.) I `l, 'Ol
nt ~t a—mealy sot.. :‘,7...i1t-t it in urn' ..110) 1..

Mr J,ritn.on rd . i 1 till old. oloamed l I." door, On

with o view nf deferring his retnall.• until ie root,

00'ni117. he mosell that the Senor it,•• iot.i Is•cot,

ao•.i.ol; which was Carlo-4, nod the ,brirrt writ cirain

at '.lO 11111.1/,, post too t.:cl.rclt. I' M. _

Ili WM.: 0!.. IR:NW.; NTAI I V 1....(i i 7:4•! .V,ser A!!‘“,ticr St;,tnt,ir .—The Sew y 011.

NI, c J I ,iii.iii.,li'y r i,,,1i.0i , ii. , iiii.A or ii ii.. ! I,4,nnt. Irani, d1:11 111 COIli01(11‘1:r VI 101 the tote not el

„,, iiii ,z iiiiA Ai,. )i„ii i iiii„ Aiiiiii7 ii,Arii ii. ii 111„
'C00r,10.•., '1 C trot nri h t• tWell fli"itle In llott city, bit

„,_.;‘,„ s,.i.ii „f iii„ „„.„0„ , ,shoevaidi i„ ~ „"a. the leti..loig of 1..1, Mail Steamers to pi) 1.,-to.eett

nt,••to to i 1.., /11, 1,11 y of firt.l V..., N..• ,•,,,, d , „,„ , chat rrarr and F..areito.. two To I larre nunl toe 1.. En2.

withom the me:l,n of lit'' Hinter. and molly wail " 11'1. S/' F. M'n ''' 'h.' r"''''''''''''.• and is "11.1'..../
dett',tl...... nsilli Mero-oltes ..1 [his pt Itohe It 1..1....1 by 1.11.1 VAtokibill .11,1 Geo 1..m. I one

dole,.'-„

1; ~,,,i „„... 1.44.... h, ~ r,,,., of (~.,,,,,.. '.if ihr• rirr• ',al •r a i. i r 1,••• res 1) ta, set 1m the I-t ..1

bleb A 41• .1110 ill I,l'. 1,04:!3.1 •••1 11” h to Ili • te.,.f.., :•1•'" 1,17. "" I ' '..i'll'l '"'l rite ht rr( Fr.brirar t. tier
' oilirr I wo. 1111 111.• 1.1 Id duty and 0-rt.:11.4 1..1 ,011,f,

11,1, 1,, II•k tag the titl ,t1'..11-enll I ,t iiIt. HMI,.
I i!, •,,,,,,i,Ned r ,, ,,in!oni, Chit the 4,boom nine T It is `,, I that the two st hi, It toe to (WI 15et.1.4.1.

bath .r Mil slftll cea.e no 1 ......I,v next, was ~=,..1 New York '"'l liner nn` "' I'' '''''''i .""`l''''l-
-~,,,, ,mn „, poste„ i ii.. ~, i. i,„ i rail, wi„,. . ton' oil 1 • Lir:l,llr: the too for Loclsral vti:l br.'ut

orlere.). mind terrio ti —yan- lio.l nays Ott. i t, rhtmcs of • I :tip ..yr.' and .A.o. rtra.'

:tl.. 11..01es off-red a re.../i !non *anti., it]..z 11„. , Tlr , l''n''''rrog. air to I.' lire .1,a,.. ,..:,,,,, s of 11,••••

1,,,,,,,nr. ~, 3-0,,,) c‘,,,,,,.. 10. ih.. ~.1 ,,,,ri 11l ,i„ ~,,,,,,,, ,r,•..t,: I,yri,[ll et keel, 2301... hreoldt of tn-ntn, :03 it.

stoner of r ~—.l, 1.0 this sear, ult.! 7,000 copies ..1 'kWh 01 lei::/. 01i It• / i'') ”'” l ii I"' . 1"i I" 17011

11.1110 hut lc. cod.; Joh to Ire c .ostror[e.l to the mo I

tlie rcport of 1.14 ~•An.

mi.. vAi.iiiwiit .iii ).v •d ill „i„i.iiii F ry. i,,...rti„,4 :,o, , rthat in [3l Insonet, and bog mettle Got fra,ly C0.., I•

IWO iostea.l of 35 0111; nnd ~,, 0,, ~.„,1,,.„, the slot. into oar nreante,s or .'rum largo,. Tbg) acre
te4y and nos were CU; old stood—yeas 40, nary talc 'Wt.:it'll wi-' "'"nn" " i.,.•. "I d""'"-i'"... "

123. • follows: l' /11131,1. 7.1 inclir. in ..li.in-o•b•r; •Itulk. 10 ft.:

The 9 le•iion then let...print;I if, the ori;:in.,l ~,„[,,,,, : h-olets 12 ft..hell nod 35 ft lot.gs ss oh 1,,r11 11 ,o,rti•

!.., ii wav degthi.ll l i , cdle of Ve.7 t o 35 fo o t NI, Pohl.. of est r)lng 20 ittchessienm oeross the Ail-m.o.

)lurk'' ti•pori wk. 0.11-111.11 . 1 hey 11.11. 11.11,1 . ssio..ght [ton sla th 4 and crank. '2O

'll he consider:o ,n of the barb.. and riser bid vi.ai. torl•es is down ,-ter. with iron nate' where from .
.:,:r to

Ilex h is to 1.01711111I,.• of tho noon,. i4O boot Ito diameter, rind 7lt. et t ice It it stattsl

lho this billl. as in !Oils [..r lontfications, Ile. chortle. 'l'et Cate. 1/...","( the Luca 1111 I ('''f'' N/'.l-1; in "1 the

I lOU of t ote dintetrnetnents elnims mote 0r,..,,,,,,,,0,4„ , Victor ,. base been tilt.rod to Conflation:l two of die.:

the al-p.'•lt I'm of il, dr lencr•s. (Ino clatlo. weals to
.I""r''''r —P444 I• Tim.:.

.•,,t, ~,,,,, typos., et than other,, sir —The feeds .
sal Cot [lie forts) States to purchase ii..rcro .I. .1 .t ; SeClad Sala of Ingrain Carpeting,

~r 11... ,11.1 I. iil the 1, tis,.tle 1111.1 l' ,rll to'l 1111101 : AT At'CTI()S.

'''''";lll'Y' Inc ""'"'"'"( n'w 0".""ily "ion .5./..'3 At 31' Krnna'r Son' Auction Room'. So 111 11'0,,1

,har,,,;1,,,,i,,g nuts it; 17 QM 11,1 li!, irrr•tirr• ,r,,1iv,,1, , sere..(. Third door from /VA rrret ,
W.. 'lose grriernment originally owned .4191 *1v...,,',,, . ,
Fuel rho',MOu:mlti .burr., viz: 0. 150 rnal,m4 .I.e mon. 'l' .."''''''' S'''''' l'Y' M4".l' i" n' 7 '''''''t‘

..ill Ire riard rho I.nlance of Itigroin Corp. Org.

.tor of 53711 hat, Iwo° I1.uic6,o41,1, 11•101111 to Ow pc I . frI..tyoto,ina of Ole Inrgo invoke ceireol ,oi )Leduc..

sisnions of the charter, with i,ith the nett ~,,,,,I, of it:,
lull, during the last year. The 4017 slow, ow wed . :I"' .‘"l.."''l' '" '"" 1""d"."."' Ti' """"` ""

i
ovinlividoals. inn be porchved by the coll,ctim. I,l:'''''''''''''l '''l the Lunt ' 1) 1'; lit' ? 10107 flom 0 to 10

,411,, 1,,,,,,d hunt the pub'oc porsewnt to the charirr, ' `;;;::t.::,,,:L".iinin. 1..ih.'11::,!::1!:1,,',,i1.;.1":,:g";:,,tipa::,0.15 ..":, 1:n". ,,uairt i
they will Cost almtt $1.”00 000. Thin amount well

, tit be levied viai di, ~,,,,,,i iein, ad ilia, 0 aaada,,,aa nrol en onitte during the day. 1 tumedivtely alt. It

States in about the spare of eight scars next c aitit.7,, ' 1 1 t*.incA. Nl.llio;atiy Dressiog Rare I.u.

in order, ,it the end or 'hail ii.,•, it, 11„.1.,,,,i, ~,,,i, i• 2 it plain do,

of flee iiiiv,gaLion; which Can lc IttUnZlit abollt 111 tern ; 1
than one yent by ill, Ci Mfr. tiroitotrarrri by rho 1.11/11M 11.

teeoft commerce, by [hit rinrt.tr in Ow bar br,r bill, lino i
anvintz at Oil some time to the g'lVerntlletil, 11110111 1
$6:30,000. I

Tire irnmen, nn.lllllfioUs interest. To be henclote.l
I.). such a result divest the pror•niiton of every nom.
I,lsnce of partial legislation—M.l.44l the stockhohims ;
themsekes are in illferent whether this cotir, he a

dopy.' or not, the otock paying cord 'niftiest at rues

en', and tinily )lemming more ralitable. ' I
Mr. Farms, of Otii.t, ,natty rent, very pm tinent re-1

mark. and Wlll 10II.1WI'd hi Mr. (iorrirro, of N. Y. i
11, opened wire11 ithor: and • iiiii,,,—grrt iron Oregon,
t,i, 1.. 54 deg 40 min —at rai.21.e.1 Mr Polls 1111'1 Ilia
('a1,1,/et ill not ulginii; our ch.!), and worm) iet with
er.,.." 'Ft the Ineyl. destillery [nanny!, it,. 11,;irtrt itrirl
..11:1iI..0 A of live It ade.

N1,.,,,,ent prevailed to if great extent whil•t he
Wat ',l' , Itl, ing. The commit tett cOOO When he 111,1
ot.clutl. d.

A Coltllllllllleitlionoval receivod from lII,' l' ,llM,lilt,
11,1,1.11 ralative to 1111.• 111111•IIII,11011 of mails in for-
eign countries, and proper)) ,cloned.

Alter the 111111.41Ction of grime further unimportant
bu..ifiesa the 11101., tolp.oreyd.

Tha ft. ti art this g.1,1 nnin now
ri,.. Trx it iv, thole: .

1)111 1110111 0ra Ilirimed niiil
i. I ingirr:.

Husk, , .11 1,1,V.• ft, eivtiil 51 each. ieti
41 r;•,1. I lnn..ur i• exticrieil heir eiiiit) hour,

tO procer.i ou ll,* way to ‘Vu•lititcton•••
Ifni/ingot,- .Sun.

fit baLirS41, I 1+—:\6..1117„ L of
.e.vet vv. ill. A In;. I vv. I.et of liet •t-

-ten t 0 j,!!!!;) lil4, the
l. l 1111,, ti p. dtti I the tvveeivet

lea vtiv iv. I tviv4llt the 1...K.1ics 11411 nut been 10.111.
S. 0. /)1.

I ilra“
A
mar I,

ni ioy ‘Vitic`.:es.
P NI,:I“.INN X, Atir'r
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Auction Sales.

l)1' JIIIIN 1) I) \V IS, Auctioneer, corner 14
) \Vood and tt'iltlt streets. At 10 o'clock on Mon-

',outing, the 10 It int,t he sold WI extensive
ass, °tent fr•• 11and sessonable Dry Geod..

At '2 o'clock, M A Ittr‘te assortment of Ilttse•
hold nod Kitt...lt-II Furniture; amoriv. which are Mal,
Inst 11ureontt.Table., Fancy and conuntni Chairs, work
ttl .1411Stanitt, high in I Inn, post r3,1.ten.1., 4131.

Nlvttrett..ett, Looking (4tasses. Carpeting,

fare 11tots Fen hers. IVlntlow hr. Also a

,louaity of l? teen care, Gla+sware, "bi te Rope for
cables. Leather itaseling, Trunks, Statile+, Iti
and 11 arite,, 6 hoses Vu. Tobacco, 3 halfchests I'.ll,

Teti. Sr.
At o'clock, Nl.—A quantity of fl to table

lery, and l'ccket „„,i Ten Spoons,
it97OlS, Seivsot t, Tina, Needlekt.Tlttrultles, Spectacles.
and a variety ol I lord. are; Gentlemen.' fine co:( Boots,
La hes' and Shot, and Roots, Fine Hats. Fnn-
ey Caps, ready Inatltt Clothing, Gold and Silver Watt:h-
en, fancy attiel ,4, ;cc, mat 14

Floom 1 ilO New Yotk C,rnmer•

vial tms receive I utile of Cape of Good }fore papers
to thy' 11th December.

Books, Watches and Variety Goods at
Auction.

AT 7 o'clock on Sal to day eveitieg, rho lade inst.,
lit the Commercial Auction Knoms, corner of

11'(141,1 and Fifth streets will he sold a quantity of new

and second lintel miscellaneous Books. in vII;.i.MS de
11,,,1n1C111.4 of seieneo and literature, Gold arid Silver
Wa tches in great variety. really made Challinc, Fine
Shins, Linen Bose ins, Shirt Collars, fancy Alapacca
Cravats, Stocks, Roars, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Musical
Instruments, Shot (3,1114, CUP, istitioe and
Leiter paper, Blank Books, Slates, Knives and Forks,
l'enkiiives, Table and Ten Spoons, Uniors. Razor
Straps. fancy work boxes, &c., Sc. •

At o'clock, I'. M.--‘2OO acres valuable land in
Gelid County, Ohio, situated 16 miles n', thw cat feim

which is mom fully advertised in hand

bills. JOEIN D. ‘VIS.
Auctioneer.

marl 4

Ti, South African Commercial Advertiser, of De-
eember 13, gives an account of the murder of the
Rev Mr Scolts, cf the Berlin Society mission. The
ac,ount is given Mu letter from Rev W J Davis. Wes•
loan tois-dmittry. Mr Saultz and two other liettnan
tni,..rormt ies were on their way to join their brethren
in Kaffiilan ,l. They had encamped on ;Is,: Fish River
heights, about seven miles from Fort Peddie. After
the•' had roiled to rest, the men in clamp were a

larmed by the bathing of dogs. The cause of the a-

larm unfmunately proved to be the approach of three
or four Kaflirs, natives of the country b..yond the lirm
Ito of the colonial government. They rushed open
the two man who went out to ascertain the cause of
disturbance, and stabbed or struck ut them with their
assegais' and Mr. Schultz jumping out of one of the
wagons to see what was the matter, was also stabbed,
from the effects of which he died before reaching the
mission station. Ho called his brethren, bads rem
farewell„ and resigned his spirit into the bans of
Him who thus called him early to his great reword.

Land for Sale

THE subscriber offers for sale his farm, situate in
Plumb township, Allegheny county, eighteen

miles Gone Pittsburgh, containing 120 acres, conveni•
cot to Chinches of various denominations, and to

different Grist and Saw mills. The buildings consist

ofa two story Log Dwelling Rouse and Barn. There

is an excellent apple orchard on the premises in good

hearing order. There is also on the premises an in-

exaustihle supply of excellent stone coal, for almost

any purpose; several never failing springs of water,

plenty of limestone, Sex. The timber and cleared

land are in good proportion to each other. There is

also a sugar camp on said farm. The road from East

Liberty to Lecchburgh passes through this farm. A

further description is deemedunnecessary, as persons
wishing to purchase will wish to examine for them-

selves.marl 4 a3t JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

On the a..cund of December the Lieut. Governor
visited the mission station, in company with a /Cairn
chief, named Kama, and immediately summoned two
°that s, r,to and Dint.ye, whowere told that unless the
murderers, whose tribe 'had already been aseeitained,
were given up, condign punishment would be visited
upon the whole tribe.

Imelligenco had been received from the Bird Isl.
and, by the Elizabeth Ann, of the loss of the schooner
Charles. ofGuernsey, loading with gnano. In a se-

vere galeshe went to sea, with ,be intention offinding
shelter to leeward of the island, and struck upon a

sunken rock, between the island and mainland. Cap-
tain and crew saved.

•. {'Y~Np:Jd .Nl..i~t "4l":iyY yry„Y„ Y'fi'dcF ~ !~,W',,q..

COMMERCIAL RECORD
PREPARED AND CORRECTED EVERY AFTERNOON

PI riBBURGH BOARD OF TRADE.
COMMITTEE FOR MARCH.

R. Bell. J. NVDevituJ. Marshall

PORT OP PITTSBI7RGEI
I-4 ►EET WATER IN THE CHANNEL AND RISING

ARRIVED.
Consul, Bowman. Brownsville;
Louis M'Lnne, Bennett, Brownsville;
Medium, Gregg, do
Messenger, Linford, Cin.
Rhode Island, Dawson, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Cambria,Forsyth, Cu;
North Queen, McLane, Wheeling.
Consul, Bowman, Brown4ville,
Motive, tienthickson, McKeesport

IMPORTS BY RIVER.
Cincinnati—Per str Messenger, 72 sacks wool, 6

dofeathers, Wm Barker. 21 bales cotton, Kennedy,
Childs& Cr 9 20 I'LL+ hams, II & P Graff; 29 Midi
do, Wm Bighorn; 1 box mdze.; Miler 4. Rickctson;
30 blils potatoes, owner aboard.

Brownsville—Persir Consul, March 18th;3 boxes
mdze, Forsyth & Co; 62 do, G trunks. 10 boles. J W
Butler & Bro.; 50 boxes mar, It Tanner; 7 do, It

Id Palmer & Co; 53 boxes dry goods, II Child. &

Co; 1 box mdze, B E Constable; 1 bale, P Ross; 17
hags flaxseed, 5 do Feathers, Hays &. Black; 18 do
flaxseed; 1 sack feathers, Burbtidge, Wilson & Co.

Brownsville—Per ate Medium. March 13th; 1
E Bullock; 8 boxes, 2 hales, l ea,k, Poindexter

4' Co; 3 boars, R H Palmer; 69 boxes dry goods,
5 packages, 19 bales, 6 boxes: 16 bales, El Mi!chell;
7 bids, 3 casks. \V Bighorn; 1 box, G Gordon; 75
!boxes glues, M'Curdy & Loomi.; 14 bbls 11 or, J

Read; 53 do, IS bogs flaxseed, S Wick; 10 boxes, 3
halts, G It V% hitt.; 3 do mdze, White & Mother.

Monong”hrla Iron Works—Pr Flat Boat, 3800
keg- 11111k, Tavtay &

Aforgantoren— Pr Flat Boni; 300 bbls flour, 100
bu-lods corn mral, 25 bbls beans, 200 budrels
100 do rye, owners abom 1.

Ere The River at our landing is rising at a rapid
rate. The water is within a few feet of thefirst abut-
ment of the Monongahela Bridge and is coming up
at therate of2 inches per hour, but the rise is mostly

from the A n hen the Monongahela Gammen,-

cc. to tine we may look out fur a Lig freshet, some-

thing like the one of 1832. Last evening at dusk
their nes 13 fert in the channel.

The market yesterday was very dull. and the- 'sir-tub-
er exceedingly unpleasant for all not door transac-

tion•, the rein continuirz all day without cessation.
Fl 6, market remains in about the same lisle

as lass pitted, $3.68543,71.C, from wagon, $3,750

tir.7
Oata—A SR!, L.( 200 b‘ishe6 ut the li•er lit 31c.;

1 i 0 do. from &tole at 3.3c.
bhls of small whae pild at the lending

at $1,25.
Cora Meal-100 bushels at the %hail brou;;IltVa.

per 1,1.114.1.

11.1v-5 tons lootc Tin-tally at the liver at $l5 per

cks Ilanufrom st.,,te nt I;in
TIIF: PORK Tlf ADE OF 113.10.

Sumber arid Amount of Hogs Packed in the

There have been serered parti II statement:: of the
number ref 11::::• parked in the Went, hut they have
Iren onhv partial. The total amount cannot be exaet•

I oh-nirxd. 'or the "ant of any means of getting en•

a:t ,

From private N. will an puliiir sutures, we have 0c,..

mined the total ~10:11,:o parked It tifirtwo of the prin.!
riled points in the West. The result is that :here have

been packed in these phter, 305 04)0 more Hogs than
in the previous of 11l 11-5. This makes nn advance
to :he total of 5:1 per rent. Nor does the inquiry into
a great number of places et all diminish that ratio.—
There nit mole places in the inrertor where there has
been b„:„ amount of Hogs put up than there are

where the amount is diminished. On the other hand,

:he number of Hogs packed in 18(a-6 is not rniterisil-
j I) ditretent flom that of Below are the re-

salt::

Ct, cull at i
u•

It 11. 17.%p0rt
inn an t
CI, clev
CI tlicolllo

1C43-1 1341-5 1345-6
230.000 196 Olio 300,000

14 000 8.000 19 000 1
1.700 1,500 4.600 1
2,500 1.100 1 300
4 300 12 000 19.000

52 000 24 000 40.000
3.000 550 1,200
1,300 360 1.9001
2.300 1.300 4.06012,000 900 1.500

10.000 15.000
5 000 1 500 1,209
3.000 2.8C0 2.800
5.000 1 sua 2.000
6.000 6.600 9 000

40 000 32.000 30.006
000 7,000 9.000

3 800 700 1,100
11.000 10,000 6,200

700 600 1 200
20.000 12.000 8,000

4,000 1.000 2 000
5.000 10.000 7.000
10,000 7,500 8,500

1 200 800 1.010
1,400 1,400 3.000
4.000 4.000 4,300
2,500 1,000 600

INDIANA.

B tint,rt,ige
B thirrwle
‘V uvrr ly
Po~t•muuth
ft

FrTL in

l' II
\~ „~~~~..i11e
I
C mde•n
I. 114011
( i !Lot Ole
Centreville

New Nril
Nhddifl./Wll
Winchemer
Beamook
lxlinnmi
Grecurilla

Richmond
Mar'Oto
LohAy. tdc
Lt. rencehui gll
C. innersville
Evut, ills
Lamm!
Brookville
I.ngrango
Fort War no
C uvington
Eugene
Attica
Dupin
Terre Mute

5 000 800 1.100
65,000 45.000 63 000
25,000 15,000 15.000
13.000 9.000 10,000

none 1,000 7.000

Alton
Illeard.torin
Springfnia
St Louis, NI

Louisville
West Port

Bowling Green
Clarkesville, Tenn

5,000 4.000 7.000
8 000 7.000 8,000

3 600 6,000 6.000
3.000 none 1,000
3 000 800 2.000
5,000 4.000 6,000
6 000 5.000 6.000
2 700 1.700 3,500
7 000 2.000 6 000

27.000 1,8000 20,000
ILLINOIS. _

27,000 16,000 22,000
75,000 7.000 12.000
16 000 3,000 2,500
16.000 13,000 22,500

KENTVCKY.
68,000 42,000 101.000
11.000 11.000 17,000
14.000 7,000 7.500
7.000 7,000 . 10,006
2.000 5,000 5,000

Tonic 823,400 578 550 883,100

The above we have from returns published and
statements made by packers, at the different points.
which are of course, subject to crirrcetien. The aggre•
Gate result will not however be materially changed.

There are several places in Illinois which are not

heard from, but we learn from the Telegraph. publish
ed at A hon. that there will he a felling 08, taking the
state all through.—Peabody's Price Current.

CITY PRICES CURRENT, Duman 14.

CA REYULLT CORRECTED EVERT APT ERROON•

Flour—From Store, • -
- $3,874e4,00

" Wagon, • - 3,68 42)3,73

Bucku•krat—perloo lbs -
- 1,25 01,50

Corn Meal— do do - - 50 45) 62
Grain—Wheat Ili bush. - - 0,00 ea 70

Corn, - 90 ea 45
elOars, . - 31 033

Hay—Loose V ton, - • 12,00 rd 14,0
Oil—LinseeA,if, gall. - • 68 fa 70
Whiskey—Ye gall. •

-
• - 18 la 21

Potatoes—Neshannock, ?bush. -
- 44 e, 62

Salt- P bbl. . - - - 1,10 ra1,12
Seeds—,Flax, - - - - 1,00 01,12'

Timothy, - - • - 3,00 03,25
Clover, • •

. 4.50a4,75
Lard—No I .1? lb. - •

-
. 6 ' 7

Hogs—? TIS (ay. wt.) . . 4 0 5
Bacon—per lb. -

- - 7 e 8
Cheere—per lb WR. - •

- 7 6 8
Butter—Keg-and Roll per lb. -

• 9fa 10

JOHN ♦. WILLS. THOS. DoNNELLT

WILLS & DONNELLY,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

PITTSBURGH, PA

Office an Fourth st, between Smithfield and Grant

mar 14,itf _

THE "MOH r OF WAY BILL" WILL PASS.

TRIS RIVERS wtt.t. !!—And SHAW will
continue to sell beef, pork, sausages and mutton, es

usual, at STALL Nu 25, at the east end of the old
Court House!!!

ROBERT SHAW takes this method of informing

his old customers (and inviting the new) to a rare
specimen of beefand mutton, ho will have at his sham-
bles on

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday Mornings.
He will be able to crock Pittsburgh against the

world, with his display of beef and mutton. Having
had his oxen and sheep fed expressly for this market.
and this season hefeels assured that he can go ahead
of anything that may be offered, fur fineness and fat-
ness, and it'well calculated to please the most lasudi-
Oth4 epicm e.

The keepers of llotelsand Boarding Houses are in
vited —those pet sons who are about to furnish suppers
in honor of lielund's patron Saint are invited—steam
boat providers and the public in general are invited
to come and see thefrailest and best beef and mutton

ever exhibited in our market.
He a ill charge nothingfor looking at his stall; and

if any wish to attv, they may rest assured he will not

charge above the common market price. It is not fo,

the purpose of speculating that he has made this ar-

rangement, but to show the world that Pittsburgh is
not, nor should she be behind the world. Why should
she? marl 4-2t.

Books.
D ()PULAR Vegetable Physioloo;
1 The Young Huusekeepe•

Lacer.;

Canary Bird;
Cr; itine;
Uosial.; (err vale by

BOSWORTH & FORRESTER,
43 Market street

FOR SALE-500 very Liandeome and appropriate
Blank Temperance Cei tificates,on very fine pa-

per, for !dour+ fiame; 10,000 assorted Youth's Tem
petaae Advance, from No 1, tipto No 76, March
numbers. An assoliment of Temperance Journnls.
and Hymn and Song Books; Boy's Temperance Book,
Confe;sions of an Inebriate; Death by Measure; Tem-
perance Almanacs for 1816; a eeneral assortment o

the PublicationsM the American Temperance Union
Fur sale at the New York Retail Prices.

ISAAC HARRIS, Aeent.
for Amer. Temperance Unionmai 11 Gt

FOR SA LE-400 cuts ofpurple and yellow carpet
chain; 500 dot assorted Bxlo, 9x12, 10x12 and

10x14 indow sash and glass of all sizes to suit, 11
wanted; 6 gross matches; 100 woodenbowlv, all sizes.
Fur sale in any goitrous to salt purchasers.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent
marl 4 and Commission Merchant.
N 11. raper and Carpet rag..

Brighton Yarns

50,0041,Yeal;rn, assnrted num

20.00 d dnz rotton plum assorted Nos., long reel;
lOU hale.s Butting;
1 000 lbs Candle.wiek;
1,000 Carpet chain; for ante nn aecommodatin

;, Mg by 11 B It 11 EY & Co,

relrl 4 57 Water at., Agents fur manufactu'r.

VI.OUtt--Pniterson'A evra family Flour, constant
ly on hand, and fur sole by

bl B RHEY St Co.
Vitto.r .t.

NiLs-ZiOU kegs, .ssm-led sise.s, for sale by
B ItHEY & Co,

mstl4 57 Water at.

LINSEED OIL-4 burred. per str Rhode
for sale by BHEY & Co.,

trorl4 57 Water at.

munAcco.-43 kegs No. I Sit Twist Tobacco,
for tale low to close coosianmenis by

M. R. RH EY & Co.
57 Wmer orPnt.

joV w DER.-2000 Lep licatty's itine rov.der, fur
sale on very accommodating term» by

marl 4 M. B. RILEY & C..

do the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Qaarter Sesgions of the Peace, in and for the Coun-
ty of Allegheny.
The petition of James M'Aleer, or Russ township,

in the county aforesaid, humbly vheweth, That your
petitioner bath provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travellers and others,at his dwel-
ling house in the township aforesaid, and prays that
your Honors will he pleased to grant him a !kerma to
keep • house of public entertainment. And your pe
titiorrer, as in duty hound will pray.

JAMES M'ALEER.
We the subscribers, citizens of Ross township.doi

rtceify that the above petitioner is of good repute lot I
Itone.ty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the sceomodation
of travelers and others, and that suid tavern is netes-

SSr V•

jetier:.on Morraw, JosephBradley,'
Baltasar Good, Joseph Dean,
Belta,ar Good, jr, James B ayd.

i Thomas Morrow, Richard Carlisle,
John Morrow,
John Houston;

Nicholas Good,
James Phillips.

marl4-d3t

IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
Such was the declaration of a gentleman on

Friday last, after having used "Sellers' Cough Syrup'
for a di messing cough, that made him feel very on.
comfortable through the day, and prevented him from
sleeping a great part of the night.

We do ni t say that this Syrup will always cure, but
we tin say. that 99 persons out of every hundred who
hove used it, pronounce it the best cough mixture that
has as yet been offered to the public. The Syrup is
put up in 25 and 50 cent bottles, and may be had at

the drug story of R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood st.

mar 13.

In the Conrt of Quarter Sessions of Allegheny
County of Dee Term 45, A 0,1846, No. 3.

N the matter of Ward and Frazer streets, in Pitt
L township. The viewers appointed by the Cour,

having returned Ward and part of Frazer sts to be
opened for public use. Notice is hereby given, that
the fu Cher ae:ion of the Coon will be applied for in
heptemises at the Morel, Term of said Court,

ROBERT IVOODS,
Att'v for Petitioners.

To Persons wishing to commenso business.
subscriber being about to remove from the

city; abishesto dispose of his stock ofOrweries.

Store Fixtures, &c. And also to rent fur the coming
year, the stand which he now occupies. The stock is

small, havingbeen reduced with a view towards change!

of residence. The stand has an excellent run of cu.

torn, and moy be made to command a first rate country

businvss, being contiguous to the market and several
country taverns. Any one wishing to embark in the
business, may have a bargin b

II
y ANDERSON appIyimmediutely to

W ,

No '25 Liberty & 3 Ferry st.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Charles M Mays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
(" 1 OMMISSIONER totake the proofand acknowl-
k./ edgernent of Deeds, Leases, Contracts. Deposi•
trow or oth..rr writings, to be recorded or used in the
state of Kr.ntucky, Indiana and Tennessee.

Office No 80, Stuart's Buildings, Fourth street.
mar dly

Penn Insurance Company

TIIEthirteenth instalment on the stock of the corn

puny (being $2,50 per share( will be due on Sat
urday, the 14th inst. J. FINNEY, Jr.

marl 2 d4t Secretary.

Fonn Insurance Company

Aseventh dividend often per cent on all the adjus.
ted claims against this company has been declar.

ed payable on Monday next, the 16thint.J.EY, Jr,
Secretary.marl 2 d4L

_

"Vs— Dr. Wm. M. Wright,Dentist;
• Office anti Retie/vice in St Glair at.

•• A fnie doorsbelow Liberty, near the
Exchange Hotel. marll

LARD.

40 KEGS No ILeaf Lard in store and for sale
by mar 9 MILLER & RICKETSON.

r~-~:.:.:x:=.k BEE=

An Ordinance
HANISH APPROPRIATILTIONS YOR THE TEAR 1846.

E it ordained and enacted by the citizen, of
Pittsburgh, in Select and Common Council as-

sembled, and it is hereby ordained by the authority of
the same,

That the revenue for the year 1346, arising from
Taxes, Warfare, Rents, Fines, Forfeitures, Licenses,
and other law6ll sources, together with all the mo-
neys now in the Treasury, and not otherwise
printed, be and the same are hereby appropriated for
the purposes following, viz:

Mayor, $7OO
Clerk for Mayor, 300
Treasurer, 500
Solicitor, 250
Whurf Master, Monongahela, 600

" Allegheny. 300
Street Commissioner, 550
Clerk of the Market, 200
High Constable, 950
City Constables (three) 000
Clerks of Council, 400
Messengers of Councils (two) 100
Recording Regulator, 250
Superintendent of Water Works,

including Assistant Engineer, 1200
Assessor of Water Rents, 400
Assessor ofCity Tuxes, 75 $7,175,00

Nut, 'merest on City Loans, $33.533 00
on Gns stock, 5.090.53
Certificates of Loan, 600.00 395..13,58

No 3—Public Printing,
4—Enginecold Hoe Cempn•

ny and Duquesne Engine
House,

s—City Watch,
E.1,500,00
6,163.00 9,068,00

6—City Water Works. amount
of expense. '6.000 00
Extension of Pipes, 9,000,00 10,000,00

7—Repairing paved Curt SVoye,
B—Cleaning " "

9—Redemption of Old Sou ip,
10—Sanitary Commiltee;
11—Cleaning Markel House,
12—Monungnhelu Wharf,
13—Allegheny
14—Contingent Fund,

$3,000,00
2,000,00

100 90
200,00
384,00
500,00
500.00

4,500 00

$76.700,53
Ordained and enactr.d into law in Councils, this 9th

day of March, A D, 1846.
JOSEPH PENNOCK,
President Pao Tern, C C.

E JRoberts. Cl'k C C.
THOMAS BAKEWELL, Pres SC.

Alex Millar, Cl'k S C. marl 2

AN ORDINANCE to authorize the Mayor to in-
cue Bonds for the payment of the lot of ground

on which the Duquesne Engine House is erected.
BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED by the

Select and Common Councils of the city of Pittsburgh,
That the Mayor be and he hereby is inst I tinted to is-
sue the Bond or Bonds of the said city (or the sum of
Fifteen hundred dollars, bearing viz per cent interest,
and redeemable in ten years from :he 10th day of
March, 1846, which Bond or Bond+ were authorized
to he issued by Resolution of the 4th of April, 1845.
in pas meet for Lot purchased for use of Duquesne,
Engine and Huse Company. The said Bond or

Bends to he given to the Executor of the estate of
W Hunter, deceased, upon the delivery to the Com-
mittee of the Engines and Hose of a fee simple Deed
for the Lot above referred to.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils this
9th day of March, A. D. 1846.

JOSEPH PENNOCK,
President Pro. Tern. C. C.

E. J. ROBERTS, Crk. C. C.
THO3IAS BAKEWELL, Pres. S. C

ALFA. MILLER. Cl'le S. C.
---

Franklin Melical College ofPhiladelphia.

II FIE first annual course of lectures in this insti-
tution. will he opened oa Monday. the twelfth

day ofOctober next (the second Monday in Ocutber)
arbl will he continued un.!l the end of the ensuing Feb-
rusty PROFESSORS

Paul Beck Goddard, Al, D.—Anatomy and H 4tOk
ogy.

C C Van IVyck, M. D.—Principles and practice
of sin gery.

Merkd yth Clymer, M. D.—Principles and practice
td . medicine

John Barclay Biddle, .11 D.—Nlatetia mAica and
theraprolies.

David Hunter Tucker M. D.—Obstetsicks and
diceases ofwomen and children.

Le Vilf S M. D.—Phisiolog.y and legal med-
icine.

Jaws B Roger:, M. D.—General and organic
chemistry.

Jahn Barclay Biddle. M' D.—Dean of the fecal-
ty

Joseph Leidy, M. D.—Demnnstrator of Anatomy.
The FranMtn Medical College was incorporated in

the Legislature of Pennsylvania. by an act approved
28th January 1846, and is authorised by section third
of its chartet, 'to grant the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine to any nub persons as shall possess thequaliftca.
Lions now required of candidates in other
Medical Colleges in this state."

FEES,
For each course of lectured,sl3 00
Morticulat ion fee, to be paid once only, 5 00
Diploma fee, 10 00

Additional informationrespecting the course of in-
V ruction, or other matters connected with the Focal-
ty, canbe obtained upon application, personally, or by
letter, to J B 131DDLE. N. D.

Dean of the Faculty, N E corner of Quince and
Spruce street, Philadelphia, mtril ri6m______

ROBERT FINNEY, &CreAary
feblB-dam.

Pittsburgh Navigation and Piro Insu-
rance Company.

Office, No. 21, MARKET STREET.

TIIE Citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
an opportunity to effect insurance upon their prop-

erty, by a Domestic Institution, located among them-
selves,based upon Domestic Capital, and conducted
by Directors, in whose prudence, integrity and good
faith; hey can readily ascertain, whether they may
repose that undo. bled confidence sod security, which
should ever attend on insurance transaction.

To persons Hhose property has, already, been
darnaecd, or destroNed, by Fite or Water, the advan
toge of personally a-dju,ting a loss with an institution,
AT 11011F1, will be strikingly evident. To those who
suffered by the Great Fire, this particular corporation
needs nu recommendation. The prompt payment of
the!whole amount of its losses---s EARLY TWO 1-1111,1D-

RM TWAISMID DULLMIS-16 to them a sufficient
guarantee of future security.

It is the part of all prudent men, however fortunate,
to anticipate calamity for the purpose of avoiding its
effects. To such as have hitherto escaped, as well as
to those who have sustained loss, the facility of pro-
tection and indemnity, offered by this institution, will
be the strongest inducement to avoid the inflections
and regrets which must be experienced by those who
suffer without hope of restitution.

M. ALLEN, President.

111110MPSON'S CARMINATIVE—A safe and
_l. certain cute, (and warranted to be free from any

preperation of Opium,) for Colic. Cholera Morbus,
Dysentary or Fins, SummerComplaint, Choler Infan-
turn. Bilious Colic, &c. It is warranted to cure in
all cases when the directions are complied with, or
money refunded.

Prepared and sold by the proprietor.
EDGAR THORN,

Druggist 4- Apothecary,
marlo cor Iland and Penn sts., Pittsbu rgh.

LET EVERY PERSON who is afflicted with Sick
Head ache, Heartburn, Vertigo, Jaundice, Dys-

pepsia, Fevers, Pains in the side or back. Indigossion,
Colds, and in fact any disease which may require a pur-
gative medicine, use Dr. Thompson's Anti.Dyspeptio
Tonic and Purgative Pill, and they will certainly give
almost instant relief, eas ing no uneasiness, sickness
or debility to the patient. Thry being a cheap and
convenient medicine, no person traveling should be
without them. They are tea; ranted to be composed
thoroughly and purely of the very best vegitable ingre-
dients.

Price 25 cents per box. Prepared and sold by the
Proprietor. EDGAR THORN, Apoth-cary and
Druggist, corner of Penn and Hand su., Pittsburgh.

marll

Corn and Oats to .6.rrive.

0 Bushels Oats,50 1000 bushels Corn,
Toarrive after the first rise of water, for sate by

GEO. COCHRAN,
No25 Woodit.
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